
feer- ' IjF!
The Booth would cloy 1 ee with it* changeless * J

The North would pierce me with iti icy dart:
Road* wind away, but oh, fear not. my heart,

They all return, and here, at home, they meet.

y (Or Majorie on Thursday- the matter Lotilsc?'1
I want yoq to come You me any more?"

a t you :

Copy for new advertisements will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisement» muet 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and tihareed tor until otherwise

la.

What la CASTdRIA 1Will of oou'se ?’
Until tbaU’tu.uncut Louise had 

er thought ot making a party for 
ont on Thursday ni).-ht least of all j shuuldir. 
lor Marjorie Lewis. But she felt Rvx |
needed defending, and it was her bifci ; The Cold In Canada, 
ness to defend him. Her pride and 
resent meet were greater just t hen 
than lier hurt at what Rex had' doue T

And he never knew wbat made 
Louise" crumple up, laughing and 

. crying at the same time, against hisCaatorln Is rt harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops kn4 Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 

tains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhe a and Wind 
C'olic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency, It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea-The Mother’:; Friend.

A Clever Woman.
This paper is mailed regularly to sub

scribers until a definite older to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
n full.

Job Pruning le executed at this office 
in the la teat stylos and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Louise Otis murried Rex Redmond 
because she loved him so much that 
she feared life with him less than 
life without him She had known him 
always. They bad been friends from 
childhood, but their friendship had 
been of varying degrees. Sometimes 
he was devoted to her, and sometimes 
for weeks be ignored * her altogether. 
Not that he snubbed her; his interest 
merely drifted elsewhere, lor ReX 
chased every pretty face within his 
ken. When he asked her to marry 
him she was certain that ebe was the 
first girl to whom he bad ever put the 
question outright.

Of course she knew that no woman 
could reasonably expect to be happy 
with e .man of Rex's temperament. 
She pondered her decision a good 
while before she gave it. Even then 
she wondered bow Rex had ever come 
to ask her, end what would come ol 
it. For Louise was plain, though 
she bad-fine teeth and gait.

All Westmore predicted trouble for 
bei if she married Rex. Louise was 
thinking that she loved him so much 
that she was willing to dare ail for 
the sake of having him for her own. 
She believed she understood him bet
ter than anyone else did What she 
didn't understand she meant to learu. 
She resolved to put herself out ol the 
question and think only of him.

Sht did not »bk bim why he want-

SUING THK TRUTH ABOUT A SPECIAL 
ni.K> INC. WHICH is NOT SUFFI- 

V16NTVY ADVERTISED.
The party was n gieat success in 

spile of ill being purely an im 
i-.>-n).tu affair M.ij.i 
time inw all her glory. There..too, Canada?
were .several other pretty girls in then ! Nothin,*. It is the finest climatic 
best frocks. People said they had ass t a country can have; yet, wbat 
never before seen such a flock <>f do we do about it? Hide it away like 
beauties together. For Louise had a skeleton in a cupboard, and are ask 
stretched .the social line taut in order ed 10 pay a penalty for even thinking 
to get them, She had cleared the'it.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS lly B. B 11. Rr-veoa, lu Canadian Colliers. 

What is the matter with the cold in

1 Bear* the Signature of
three months—and every one else was 
baked to a cinder.

One morning, driving from Regina 
to the N. W. M P. Barracks (it was 
in January), a baby blixzirtl was blow
ing.

‘A cold morning, ’ 1 said to the driv-

winter times.
Why trighten people about the 

wholesome cold? Is it hot time that 
the press gave us liberty to tell of it 
as it is, and to bring people from oth
er countries to enjoy it?

Oyr greatest blessing has been made 
a bugbear too long. It is time it was 
given its proper place as an advantage 
to Canada, not a detriment.

TOW9 OF WOLFV1LLE.
T. L. Harvsv, Mayor. 

A. E. Cold will, Town Clerk.

Omul Hours:
8.00 to 18.80 a. m.
1.80 to - 8.00 p. m.

EyOloeè 00 Saturday at 18 o'clock

>

The hind You Have Always Bought gre-t dining-room lor them to dan<This ià not fair to ourselves, to the 
in, and (jfta refreshments were sent in country, or to the millions ol people 
from Simmons'. Louise smiled all whom we ask to live with us. 
the evening, for all the deadly little A Canadian winter is overflowing 
pais in her heart. No one suspected with heallhluluess, happiness, and

In Um For Over 30 Yearn
. MtaOTanafMirMv.ff auRAArei RKiT. miwvuhh city. He, too, bad learned his lesson. 

‘This is uot cold, ' be said with assur
ance; ‘we never feel the cold here. ' 

Half an hour alterward I was as 
warm as toast before a fire in tj»e home 
of one of the officers.

In Canada it matters not how cold 
the weather js, one can always ac
quire warmth from clothing, food and 
fuel.

* she herscll was not having as prosperity It is a bracer for the whole 
good a time aa the' rest As she year.
watched Ilex dancing with Felicia Years ago I was editing a paper in 
Ha\, an inspiring thought came to Manitoba The first precaution in re- 
Louise and she felt happier than she j gard to copy was: ‘Say nothing about 
had felt auy day since she had taken the cold ' This was followed by: ‘We 
Rt;> and his len.oerament into her cap do not feel the cold it. Manitoba.'
.iblv protection Next day she made The No. i hard wheat of Manitoba 
Rn hire the biggest sleigh he could 
l|ct and leave his work to take Mar
jorie Lewis and an accompanying 
party ol girls out driving. Maijone 
sat beside him. while Louise stowed 
herst-lf çomfprUbly apart with Kelccia 
B»y. fluch a jolly sleighing party 
as that *aa! That night she made

POST OFFICE, WOLF VILLE. 
Ornai Houls, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On baturdeys open until 8.80 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows ;

For Halifax and Windsor does at 6.16

Express west doee at 9.60 vrin. 
Express east dose at 3.60 p. m. 
Kentvillu dose at 8.16 p. m.

E. 8. Crawl»?, Port Master,

WATERY BLOOD
IN THE SPRINGHutchinson’s

Express 
4 LI very)

bwtwuee-o*..™.D. w.tiw, d up-tS.b*t*i.*v,*ym.p«ot,

l-wtor. Burvfoen : Sunday, Public Wur- Buckl» S|ng . «.J ftiublc 0.rr»,«. tiwd Home,; tWul

gÆ gi±£? t. C. m/TCMINSON, Prop.. WOl fVltlt, N. 6.

ESHSÉîEH gz m|
the third Tbureday of each month at 3,80 ■ ■ H HXJPL";aÏÏSKirteTO 1 V IS

How to Ocl New Health and New Slrcaglh 
at This Season.

I"yen the most robust find the win
ter months trying to their health. 
Confinement indoors, often in over
heated and nearly always badly ven- 

i Hinted rooms—in the house, the of
fice, the shops and the school—taxes 
the vitality of even the strongest. The 
blood becomes ttfru and watery or 
clogged with impurities. Some peo-

In southerly countries when the 
months and months of summer come, 
it is impossible to feel cool or in any 
way- comfortable. I do not wish to 
draw comparisons, hut 1 cannot un
derstand why the very climatic condi
tions that make Canada what she is 
should never be alluded to.
' We have au ideal spring from one 
ocean to the other; a summer that is have headaefres and a feeling of pi.,Mm» forth. «hole com.^.ud WmKW other,l„w «pjlttil »* 
where, the world over, are there play- nervous;-still others have pimples and

is the best iu the world. What makes 
it so? The soil and the climate."

Fruits and vegetables grown in 
Middle .West Canada are impregnated 

. with a juicy crispness that is un
known in mare southerly countries; 
the fai t her north we go the more 
wholesome the ground products, 

a dinner in Mias Lew- A woman returned from a five

done to yourself? ’

OHUnOHBS,

&i’\ V«>i
ia 1 no mercy on a BWhat haVe youfew weeks dining which their ifrigag- 1 

ment lasted Rex made her sufl i a 
good many pangs of jealousy The 
wedding was elaborate, for her aunt 
Annabel came upŸrow New York and 
took entire charge of the affair They 
had a brief honeymoon and then cuue 
back to the plain, large, old house 
that had beeu Rex’s mother's Louise 
brightened it with her wedding gilts 
end took up her home making with 
the quiet enjoyment ol the thorough 
ly domestic woman. Rex seemed to 
delight in his new home. His me a s 
were always nice, his wife al^Rffe i 
cheerful. He had a pleasant place to 
cume to, and he was man enough to 
appreciate it.

For a while all went well. Then 
one night at the Attcrbury's Rex 
went completely off the tangent. 
The reason for it was Miss Maijorie 
Lewie, who was visiting Mrs. Alter- ' 
bury. She was a charming girl iu a : 
pale blue satin gown, with a silver j 
fillet across her fair hair, and was <

skin eruptions: while some get up in
the morning feeling just as tired as 
when they went to bed. These arc 
all spring symptoms that the blood is 
out of order, and that a medicine is 
needed. Many people rush to purga
tive medicines iu the spring. This is 
a mistake. You cannot cure these 
troubles with a medicine that gallops 
through four system and leaves yen 
weaker still. What you need to give 
you health and strength in the spring 
is a tonic medicine that will enrich 
the blood and sooth the jangled 
nerves, and the one alwkys reliable 
tonic and blood builder is Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills. These Pills not 
only banish spring weaknesses and 
ills but guard you against the more- 
serious ailments that follow, such as 
anaemia,- nervous debility, indiges
tion, Rheumatism and other diseases 
due to bad blood. Dr. Williams’ Pink

grounds to compare with ours? The
tall months bring us right up to

f Thv. ilisirahility of iwtntiiiziug one eouqmny in pruferonuu to another is < 
Kitinl.lt! ttnci wise when cl ally ilmmihtiiiLtd that it is in the first rank re- / 
ptiii;; those features in wliifl» you as a policyholder are materially inter- 9

month at 8.46 p. m. All wets free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all. Christmas, and during January, Feb

ruary and March We have the grand
est ol all our seasons.

Why should this last be ignored? 
Why not let us write about it and tell 
w hat it i,8 like—both its pleasures and 
Us profits?
N Last winter wc livtd in a log cabin 
on a Cobalt mining claim. Our fuel 
was cut from trees at our very door. 
The big stove in the living room heat
ed the upstairs as well. By twelve 
o'clock each night we had no fire. We 
suffered no inconvenience, wore no

P»«s»t?s»ia* Church.—Rev. 0. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 

uday it U a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
hoof at ti.46 a. m. and Adult Bible

500 Tons Muriate Potash, 80 per cent, basis 
50 " Sulphate "90 “ "
50 V Nitrate Soda

l4i.ooper ton 
50 00 "
50 00 "

Hu
Ek b
Class at 9.80 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p.fa. Services at 
Lower Horton as announced. W.F.M.8. 
meets on the eeoond Tuesday of each 
month at 8 80. p.m. Senior Minion Band 

its fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.80mm. 
Junior Mission Baud meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 8 30 p m.

Mkthodist Church. — Bev. J. W. 
Preetwood, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 1( a. m. an4 7 p. m. Sabbath 
dchool et 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Mert- 

Wtdnesday evening at 7-46. All

95*98
“ Bilhtou Basic Slay, guaranteed ao p.c, raiflimum 15 00 "

500 " Acid Phosphate, 14-16 per cent.
Genuine Ground Bone -

►)SECURITY AND PROFIT IN

he Excelsior Life Insurance Co. 5
OF TORONTO

14.50 14

35-00 V 
30.00 "

We are direct Importers of these good». You pan save all middle 
man's commission and get reliable goods by placing your order with us. 
Ask for quotations on car lots. Place your order now.

9
10 per cent. Potato Fertilizer The legal requirements for w. mity are nx< evded 

t« Hpeciul Husurve Fund. B; it* tuu fttl iimnterVutlve imuiagemuii 
in> id have the lowest : mortality «xpem-iicu on record, which with its S 

Hi't entiling lasses n u> - very ».»y the most dvriruhh; company to 4 
from a Profit sUu.dpuim. r

.1* # . r i6

extra clothing. In fact, linen shirt
waists with short sleeves, and not a 
woolen garment about us, were most 
comfortable indoors. The air was dry, 
the snow like powdered salt, the sun 
gloriously 
hi tin and

CAPT. S. r I. BUROSLCVing on Wednesday ev 
tbs seats are freeaudi 
stall the services 
ing at 3 p. m. on

0HUB0H OF ENGLAND.
9t. John's Parish Church, or Horton 
—Hervicea : Hulv Communion every 
Sunday, 8». in. ; "first and third SUhdays 
at U ». m Matins every Bendy 11 •• 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. »• Wedneeds, 
Evensong, 7 5») p. m 
In Advent, Lent, i 
church. Sunday 80I1 
ntendent sud tesebe

Ail serti free, strangers heartily wel- 

Biv. B. F. Dixon, Rector.

ST. Francis (Osthohc)—Bsv. William 
Brown< P. P.-Msss 11 ». ro. the fourth 
Sunday of each month.

138, Halifax. Managin' for Nava Scotia. Bax 280, Wollvllle. <;
RACTIVE CONTRACTS TO WHOLE AND PART TIME AGENTS, jj

and strangers »' 
At Greenwich, 

tho Sabbath. Illsley A Harvey Oo., Ltd. ►

NUT WILLIAMS, N. S. bright—an incentive to 
brawn work.

The children had no sniff!y colds, 
no sore thrdats- no whining inactive
ness. It was glorious, yet when I 
write one little

H^K! His bauds bad got so cold lh.it 1 w is the frequent question asked, 
he |jgfl been obliged to pass the reins j Nothing; people grow young in 
nvflfla Maijorie and ebe had nearly tin Yukon.’

lovely enough to turn the sani-st ie|:^«t spirited team run away. Yet ! -You are'rather y flung for such a 
man's bead And she turned Rex’s; afflMRld she could drive. Some gnIs responsible position.' a financier 1er
Louise suffered, but she manage 
keep her feelings out of sight. Sh'e 
said not a word concerning hi# actions 
to Rex is they went home. She 
clung to hi» arm and listened to his 
praise of Majorie’s filleted blond hair 
and the way her eyes had matched 
her satin gown. But she wondered as 
she took off her party dress and braid
ed her hair for the night if any other 
married woman in the world had such

f»i*oleseionst! Cards. Fred H. Christie Fills actually make new, rich, red 
blood, which strengthens every nerve, 
every organ and every part of the 
body, and makes weak, ailing people 
bright, happy and strong. Mrs. Jas. 
McUtouald, Harcourt, N. B., says: ‘In 
my opinion Dr. Williams' Pink Pil's 

It i, time Ibi, wa, .topped. Ftopk do «H th.t U fix them. My
become fearsome of conditions that I 
arc kept cautiously away from them.
If the home owners of the Muskoka 
Islands knew the delights of a Christ 

"tints on the frozen lakes and the

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna

6 p. at, Wednesday 
m. Bpeojal services 
etc, by notice in 
ooi, 10 a. w. ; Super- 
r of Bible Class, tbs

X» -a. I ?sr W S3 K, paragraph about these 
health-giving, mind-healing climatic 
conditions, back comes the copy-‘Too 
much cold.1

...AND.,..
MAHno sense. Louise heard it al milked l < a icturned hank messenger 
■Brit that some sacrifices were not from tin- si me territory.
IjfflgHn Rex should make one for T am thiity-five.'
KHKo'v She made/hi IU go to the 'You look te-n years younger than
BE But be todk in EHnore Hnvv tint: '__________________  _______
■■panel y noticed Marjorie.
||Bktfie began to keep open house.
fl^Eevir Rex counted ou an evening j 1 have lived in the 3">uthern Stales 

his newspapers and a pair ol for years—ju Crlifornia, Texas, Floi- 
4 slippers frmtlt-e came forward ida. II ive spent the long summer* 

lupine engagement they must there, (the winters arc delightful),and 
IAs for Marjofje Lewis. Louise fat times wished that I were dead. The 
pd t" haye a perlecl passion for heat is thick and sticky, and the mos 
1 Where one was the other wa- qqitoes come in relays, a different 
d to be. Rex grumbled about k. tribe for every section of the day. The 
AtRex, she’s perfectly sweet, taiduight kind are of the smnHest va- 
pBkiook at her. I can't get ricty, that 
j [her somehow. And those net of the bed bangings.
I K»—aren’t they stunning?

I man l should fall in love 
Jerinp Marlin, and if I were 
LAbould paint her sister—’ 
jointed enough already ' 
ifou're horrid. By. the way, 
tit is planning » cotiIlian 
ire to lead it with' Marjorie 
ibt’s going home soon and 
p last realty big thing she

PAPER HANGER.
Graduate of Philadelphia Denial College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wollvllle.
telephone *®. 43.
KF* Gas ADBiNirraReo.

Best Attention Given to 
Entrusted to Us.

At the store of L. W. 
ptly attended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Work

KTOrdera I 
Bleep Will be pr

system was run down, and I was sol 
Weak I could hardly do my work, and 
taking care of my baby added to my 
difficulties. 1 used a few boxes of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Fills »nd they ptadr 

i“-'illId 111 pleasures that arc there for me fet-l like my own . 
the whole year- around, the railways cheerfully recommend the Pills to all 
running tkocto would double llrei, who .re went or tiling.•
, 1 roll to ; end. ..Ui.*,A Mu.koke, S £%

so it is jvith every other summer re- for e3,5Q from The Dr. Williams’ 
sort. Their greatest delights arc the) MedicincUJo., Brockvil<c, Out.

•It ia the Yukon climate, sir; it is a 
habit it has, 'Dr. J. T. Roach

ORNTIRT.
UreiiuMU BjWiuor. Oollege

HMW*Bk«arWOWmtoS, »■ 8.

Utie. Henni »-l, « »

F. J. PORTER,
Licensed Àuotleneer,

WÜLFyiLLB, N. e.
WUI here>fter auûept calls to well in any

lieu. — Outing Summer of Dental
a problem to deal with as she had.

Next day early Maud LsBarr camv 
running in. As she flopped down on
Ike Heure,t chair tile «aid: No, I 
won’t have another chah Sit y out
sell duwtj Louis Redmond and listen■ Or. 0. J. liunro,

.30 o’oiook. Graduate Baltimore College of DenUl
Surgery

Office Hours; 9-18 »• ». ; 1-6 p. m

Borss Building, Wolfvllle.

FOR SALE r Va
squeeze through theI w

i énou 
Mur! vThe last avgiiable Building Lot 

on Acadia Street, just west of the 
Acadia Villa Hotel If you want 
this lot ttyply ft once to

R. Wallace,

1 >ne scorcliing August aftefnoon I 
wa* in the ofiice of the Los Angeles 
'Times.' Colonel Otis, the editor, 
sat iu his private sanctum minus ev
erything but a lineu shirt and trou
sers; neither belt nor braces hampered 
him. 1 did not look at bis feet, but it 
is quite likely his suoes were beside 
bis chair. He bad stopped mopping 
himself, and let the perspiration fall 
in streamlets over his desk.

47 ■Soy Had Fits 
For 6 Yearc

if 1
with,

m •S!T. Druggist advised DR. A.W.CHASti i 
NERVE FOOD Curo oomplcto 

and tasting.
Mr». J. D. Pernor, 38 Park St.., Am 

itordam, N. Y., writes: "When six 
years of age my boy began to La s » fits. 
They came on In the night. IJo wmihl 
make strange noises, stiffen out, froth 
at mouth, face would twitch aiul noun: 
times turned purple. After tho fit lie
soum_ art'talk. ' 1 >

"The family physician said all he 
eould do wss to Keep them down Hume 
what. The second physician pi m< m 
trouble Jeffersonian epilepsy, but could 
not cure him. Ho sufferee for six yi ; 
and Mere beginning the use of Dr. A 
W. Chase's Nerve Food hud throe fits in 
about five days. Onr druggist rr.-om 
mended Dr. A. W Chaw'eNe 
He baa taken seven boxes 
had the symptom of e fit 
eolor has greatly improved; be is not 
nervous and irritable like he used to be, 
and we consider bis cure complete." 

Such results aro-only obtained by the 
the gateway to tint titicrt use of the genuine Dr. A. W ( hsso’e 
oeiuimula Ukea Bowtignol Nerve Food—not from Imitations or 
|ik with tliajr uneouivud, substitutce. 60 cents fc box, ail dealers 
uufished nT NdmenwL Bn tew. A Co., Toronto.

^«Bard's Liniment (or 
Uffaa. where.

Leslie R. Falrn,
AlCHITEtiT, WOLFV1LL8. aI

The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

Are reached by the

Halifax S South
Western Railway

AYLBSFORD. N. H.

w Will;■aukv w. aoecee, ll.b.
The chair he invited me to ait upon 

was hot to tiie touch; my ideas hsd 
melted hud ray mind inusbily confus-

ROSCOE & ROSCOE 'Glad to hear it,’ beRl
eaten end drank. Marjoiic 
t last five weeks ami I'dH 
rgc of diet. I thought et* 
married you, I^iuisc you 

to hr a domestic wife find 
bene society women. A 
mu is as bad as a ciub

1 h ’sHPGMIVPVlipPiPI
iiy, I might just as well ‘Say,’ he began, don t you know 
a bachelor for all the sec- that this is God's own country, and— 

I in this house. ' He ta,sn-1 U ain 't hot?’ 

sou per and hid1 hi Inisilf

BAmRiarsna, Bouturons.
Nor*nms. mro.

KENT VILLE* - - - N, 8.

Led

1 Ü-like]
‘It It- hot, Colonel, ‘ was the only 

remark $ could make.
You alionld have seen the Colonel 

start. Ile*atlx>lt upright, and looked 
at me with scorn almost.

C. E. Avery deWItt

Trout and Salmon Fishing

.1
.I ■ .1

> 1 .. sud has nul
His

Office hours: 8 -10 a. m. | 1 -8,7— H 

Unlvenilty Ass.

hsvj
in n

■M Ctpted his theory.J ‘No,1 I said, 
I *1 Jeel cool now.’ * , ’

sc wrote to a couple! That id all right,’ he said; ‘but just 
lalt’ry young western ! you remember when- yon are writing 
and make her a visit, for the California press—it ain’t hot ’ 
jurat, end the house.* Physically, l did art teel cool (or

I*ed iI» !»
lis ïff.Tl

of h|
.Vsale every-

•Thd

:j

....

i- ■
X .piâ :

-

MS p»

•

Th g adian IaQADIAN No better aavertblng medlumln 
J the Valley than’ ■One Year to Any Address 

for «1.00. THE ACADIAN.

HOÏTHBT, 335TD3SIP: FEARLESS.

VOL XXX. FRIDAY, APRIL 7, 1911.WOLFVILLE, KINGS CO., N. NO. 28

Thk Acadian. U'ni so mad Everybod» s 
hu'ut the way Rex acted la*t 
« that IrfWis girl. And tlj^j 
[he sent her a dozen A uteri- 
Itv roses. 1 was at the Sot 
@»eard him give the order '
I' maced hyr.seIf hehiml a 
Hït (açç, was full cf color.

AH Roads Lead Home. was mined over to them, and the 
crowd 1 hey straightway acquired 
rhy botÿto swarmed with girls. Rex 
xm^ to sneaking home by the back R01ÂL

Baking Powder

From out of the valley four roads wind away 
Like pale blue rlbbou.
Abd one leads sou 

And east and west *

Which shall 1 fellow?
Where once the hand

ubliahed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

uother norlh lies tref,etcher'sr
far the others stray.OAVfmpN Bf*OS..

‘L mise, ’ he said, ‘when is this go 
iiK- to end?’ Louise simply looked 
.9* hxy. Wailing We might as well 
live iu an hotel.* groaned Rex. T 
never see you any more.’ He put his 
arms ibout her coaxingly. ‘Sweet, 1 
married you and I want you. I don’t 
want those other girls And when I 

von giving time to tbeiu that be-

Kasi. to the ol-i home, 
of love held wida.

Wcelward, where .till wdv=utu|e gucé Uafcsc, 
And the great prairies welcome feci that roam? 
Shall I go South, where winter roses bloom 

And spriag usurps all months of lfc*j brieht 
year?

Or North, where the great pines make mw

And the tong winters robe the world in glurnul

I. .lubaoription price ia II 00 a year in 
leanoe. If sent to the United States, 

11-66.
Newsy commanications from all parta 

of the county, or articles iu»m the tepics 
ot thr day, are cordially solicited.

ADVRRwniQ Rams 

II 06 per square (8 inches) for first in- 
ertion, 86 cento for each subsequent in

CASTOR IA fon t blame Rex a hit,' she- 
like sending roses to her 

3an't she the prettiest thing? 
tost: hereelt—all pink and 
'think my hqsband sbpws 
jhps great deal bitter

-The Kind Tea K»ve AJwey. 
I11 use lor over 80 years,

Rlid;;
Of than | sev

|fn be chose me.' She act- iongn to me I'm jealous. It they 
oj iV'vvie o;,u Vd ûiihr. them. But be-

per-hes“iff

Of

Safeguards the food 
against alum.

ÜÎS!?.?‘,eï* ■kow“ «Sel a sert ol Ike eltne trom

«•ad tho label
if

X
“Moie\
bread and - 
better bread”
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DIAMONDS

,‘A Question of Interest.*
THE GOVERNMEMT PUBLISHES FALSE 
. FINANCIAL RETURNS.

For some two or threè years past 
the Provincial Government has been 
setting forth statements in the Finan 
cial Returns indicating that the Hali 
lax and South-Western Kailwas 
Company had been paying to the 
Government, year by year, upwards 
of $150,000 for interest on the mort 
gage which the Government holds on 
the Halifax and South-Western Rail

This amount is set forth in black 
and white as part of the revenue for 
the year actually received by the 
Govèrnment.

The members of the Opposition.and 
perhaps most intelligent people in the 
country, have probably never believed 
these statements in the Government'- 
Blue Book; and r.ow the utter falsity 
of these Government statements has 
been proved and admitted.

A tew days ago Mr. W. L. Hall.the 
Conservative member fqr Queens, put 
to the Government a series ol pointed 
questions on this subject; and the 
Government's answers admit a state 
of lacts which prove the Govern
ment's Blue Book to be false, mislead 
ing arflbtieceptive.

Mr. Hall asked:
•In what manner did the Halifax 

and South-Western Railway pay the 
last two years' interest on its mort
gage to the Government?'

The Government's reply was:
'By ninety day draft negoiated by, 

the Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
which drafts have been renewed from 
time to time as they matured. These 
drafts were made by the Honorable 
Provincial Treasurer on the Halifax 
and South-Western Railway Com 
pany, Toronto.’

Now, just the admission, 'Which 
dratts have been renewed Irom time 
te time as they matured,' 
sort of thimble rigging has been go 
ing on for two or more years.

The facts are now plain to the pub-

A it. WOLFV
\\ OLFVÏLLE, N. S., APRIL 7, 19* . WORKS LIKE A

VACUUM CLEANER Nev
Fishing Rights. SHOW DAYS:

Tuesday, April 4th
Wednesday, April 5th

>' Tow
The rejection by the local govern

ment of the bill introduced by Mr. 
Hall, ot Queens, providing that the 
ordinary citizen may go fishing once 
in a while without being ordered off 
the earth, has aroused much indigna
tion among the people generally and 
disciples of Izaak Walton in partiçu-

A.

C. H. 
Violin 
J- W. 
McCal 
J. H. 1

Illaley

Why not give your body a spring house cleaning? 
is reasonable.

You stay indoors too much all winter-you breathe 
foul air—you sleep in close rooms—yoireat too much. 
In fact your, winter life is pretty much artificial and 
unnatural. ,

; Then why not renovate your Whole system this
Spring?'

l:X - Take a short-cut to youth and energy.
V Nyal'h Spring Tonic is the thing.
“ ' ' Sulphur and molasses was grandmother’s way.

e also scrubbed her fingernails off every Spring.
But Nyal’s Spring Tonic is a regular up-to-date 

Gives new snap and 
your muscles—makes

Engagement ring you can
get nothing that will be more appreciated than one of our, | 

handsome diamond rings. ^

And for the size and quality of the stones they can’t be 
beaten. ‘Perfect gems without a flaw’ set in rich 14k gold ijj 
mountings that arç perfection in style and finish. Different 1 1 

shapes for different tastes, but the- right one for everybody.-..•« 

You can get a small stone for $9 00 and a nice one for ‘jn 

$17 00 or $2q_go. For $25 00 we have a spécial, its just a M 

little beauty for the money. Otheis at 3P 00, 38 èô,*53 oapw 
55 00 and our best one at $85 00 is fit to grace tke hand of1 

any lady in the land. Come in and see them whether you " 1 
want to buy or not. « 4 s--Ji

For a Birthd Gift or anay
I
i

The Ladies of Wolfvillelar.
Briefly the situation ia this. Id 

former times anyone could go fishing 
on any lake, river or stream of any 
size and 00 one would say him nay. 
In fact it was conceded he had that 
right and it never was questioned.

During recent years the situation 
has changed. The time has come 
when the fishing rights on a stream 
are often of more value than all the 
timber along it. Good salmon pools 
are otten sold for a fine figure. The 
scheme now is for a man to acquire 
the land on both sides of the stream 
and then put up signs along the river 
that trespassers will be prosecuted.

While possibly they do not claim 
the lab In the streams they make U 
impossible for anyone to get near the 
streams to catch them.

The best salmon streams have gone 
into private bands in this way. Weal
thy men have formed themselves into 
associations or clubs and make a 
stream their own personal preserve.

Trout fishing also is in equal dan
ger. it should be stated, and this also 
along the coast of the Bay of Fngdy 
is a great attraction to tourists. These 
tourists pay well for the privilege ol 
the sport, but the local man or boy 
cannot cast a line at any price.

That briefly is the situàtion. It is 
a case of wealth trying to acquire ‘in
terests,’ which in a few years will be 
called ‘vested interests’ and the seal 
of holiness will be placed thereon, and 
from that time on lor ever the ancient 
right of the people will pass away and 
they can fish no more forever unless 
some •magnate’ condescendingly says 
they may.

Unless we are very m'i?h mistaken 
our legislators at Halifax will yet 
find that the people have rights which 
no government can salely take from 
them or allow to be taken away. The 
right to stay on the earth, to breath 
the air and to fish in the streams the 
people will not allow to slip irom

h»
and vicinity .are cordially .linvited 
to oar openings on the above dates.

Eaatet 
at Rand' 

The R.

„ ,-Sh

Z vacuum cleaner by comparison
Z ivhttT-pots life *nd spring into
^ .... .u you feel fit and ready.
\ l- i *'

The Latest Novelties in 
Spring Headwear.

f
The

CouncilOne Dollar per Large Bottle.
25>h. -■ 

Acadij 
bate will 
The deb< 
attended

'• À. V. RAND, Druggist. We will also have on exhibi
tion samples of New Spring /Suits 

- for Ladies from which we take 
special orders. Prices ranging 
from $12.75 to $25.00.

v

------ r—------------------------------------------------------------i "
tFÉSillinoryI: •«ri New Spring Coats g|

New Rain Coats

New Dress Materials and 
, Trimmings

•-

b Agan
B be playe 

on Wedt 
A snapp
^11 year

■nt:t !.. « $ - AT -T ; :
___I - i 1

à t
One would- Imagine if obe crédité* », "

statements appearing in the governs isj- .

opening days
the leadership ol the Conservative ^

ut»* ^Tuesday and Wednesday
~ v«r? wide. and is Adjy btsoiti* T:.;
«ides At lost twenty three mem Al>ril 4th Ofld 5th«
bora are affected and disgusted. I*-t. 1 ’ ^ ‘ "
the presence ol this Situation the Lib- l-fi ' 
eral press ia trying todjvertthe publ-^
lothe’S^emtTv”u,i,tc'i“ cl,c''*All are cordially invited to be present.

The Conservatives are preparing 
for a sudden dash to the country 6y<
the government in the hopes oj beipjj| j ; ; • 2 * . »
able to save themselves. ‘ÉÉT • -S É _ ____ ■ _ § >3 K A z

The idea that the Conservative par- g flIPmiÜH 
ty is about to deprive ,it|e|I .of Ml - W WvS v ™ I
Borden as leader has given great coin- r , ?

who have beM 1 ' j
relief from their difficulties in. ■ ■ j| ■ ■ || mF

Sir. John Macdojiald led th J . ,t: ..

Moy be q Little Higher in Price, but 
1 r:.1air,.Hrector..y^ |‘.^*j f ere Equally High in Ouollty.

The great r.ilway has never ex- licnry 1 °Pev Borden ta.to bav* ^...» i > ^ '
pended a dollar either in rails or I leaders; frohi.tl}eH Several ,1pfovfBc«W -«• »j • ? :-t , . —---- :--------- ;---- -— ,
.teamsbips, or solicited a pound of j such as Premier McBride, of? British;

pta** whot Vou Wonte
ley was when this reciprocity business «ppear in ledoral politics /upon

MISS SAXTON’SR. L. Bor j^tj :D. A. R. and C. P. R.
Great surprise and disappointment 

is expressed at a recent pronounce
ment of the general manager ol the

gram he 
tat to be 
evening 
and eloc

J. D. CHAMBERS.Canadian Pacific Railway in reply to 
an enquiry of the St. John Telegraph, 
which is in effect that they do not 
own. do not intend to operate, either 

or at any future time, the Do
minion Atlantic Railway. •

We presume this means that the 
C. P. R. will hold in its palm our 
valley railway lor all time, in order 
that no western rival shall st^p in 
md operate it any way injurious to 
the C. P. R.

j ; AH our Wall Papers are carefully j t ’ 
chosen from among the finest $ 

goods on the market.

LOOK THEM THROUGH. *

TheC

this isai 

Mone;

and this

>

lie.
\/No such interest jias ever been 

paid by the Halifax and South-West
ern; and the Government's Financial 
Returns in stating that such interest 
had been paid and formed pait ot th/ 
revenues and assets of the .Province, 
stated and suggested what was false.

What has been done, according to 
the Government's late and reluctant 
admission, is that dratts have been 
made for this interest, that these 
drafts have been renewed as often as 

actual

hr: H < *\Ve have reasons however, for stat
ing that, but lor the reciprocity pact 

V^Messrs. Fielding and Taft, the

UU!
Wo4S V loy.! An ec 

held at 

aider th<

of a ha 
issued 1

profuse!

that po) 
Cash 

Tanner 
Atten 

nouocei 
another 
ciate tl 
prompt 
Council

Yet'**
satlsfac

.-I eat Canadian Pacific Rail w «y would 
have begun active operations in de
veloping
spring. Every arrangea 
to this empanel a great 
valley wan in active anticipation.

The plans of all the big railways 
are field up until the reciprocity ques 
ii6n is settled once and for all. If il 
-oes on and comes into operation, we 
can bid goodbye to the development 
,1'this valley by the C P. R.

G
<1/the D. A. R. early this 

ment was made 
boom in the

» si/
fort‘to the Liberals A </It is really wonderful how far a small 

sum will go among our new Wall Papers
■:any way. 

When A V
A VA l‘Mandate.’

A very amusing gentleman is the 
Hon. Mr. Chisholm of the" Murray 
government. One day he announce» 
that before the government could en
ter upon a policy of public roads im
provement it was accessary to have a 
mandate from the people, but a little 
later he announced that there was no 
need whatever for a mandate from the 
voter upon the question of reciproc
ity. His intelligence upon the ques
tion of "mandates’ is almost bu

they have fallen due. that 
payment has ever been made, that 
this sort of sham has been going on 
for years,and may go on indefinately

If people generally could pay theii 
debts by merely writing their names 
on a piec2 of paper ence in three 
months, this would be a different 
world from what it is.

Again Mr. Hill asked:
‘Is any interest on the said 

gigedueand unpaid.’
To that the Government replied:
•Drafts are now maturing to the 

^mount of $305.460. ’
) Think Of that—$305 460 ol interest

AG WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE. |
FLO. M. HARRIS \z

/It 9

IMy va MFi> 1;:
f-uv tc' }i; first opportunity. - • V_

HWill Reciprocity Increase Fairi 
Values? '

>rt- •••••*•**•*•*•****

t. eaton!;A H1gh^rade Family Sewing Machine
Ji. H. Armstrong, M. P. P., of Var-

__1 __
change politicians ol the local legis- i ^Paid- and yet the Government statements to the effect that the. shire and Verment-, and the i
laturc. He has reached the position °*uc B jok represents the intereat ns adoption of itciprocity will immedi ment baa been griiitÿr ih Otitarifi'1
where no one but Mr. Cooper takes ,1,1 Paid up and reqeive 1 into the rev lte|y i„crease 1 he Value of Canadian in the adjoining, sfote of ^ALchigj

eoue- • sa, 1ar.11 lands 25 per cent, Or more. In-1 In the face of euch-facts ho#
Finally Mr. Hall asked: |steidof making wild guesses let us jt is to indulge in Wil'd dreaniiB
•Has the Government any liability, ,gct at lbe factS- Since the reciprocity sudden increase ID Canadian farm

directly or indirectly, as a party, eith | negotiatioos began the United States ue8 as a result of WproeityV)
er by way of accommodation or oth j Government has had a report prepared I From October 1. 189^, to A
erwise, to any instrument in any wav by expirta showing the comparative! 27, 1894, the- United State* cn 
connected with said interest pay value per acre of unproved larm lands duty on barléy was 30 tSrnts pef 
meots, 01 as a guarantee for such in j„ 19>0 and 1910 in various border el. From August 27^ 1894,". in
terest or any part thereof.’ states and in the Canadian provinces 24. 1897. the duty was thirty per cypt

To this the Government replied: adjoining them Tnia report etateu that ad valorem, equivalent to a little beer
•The Government is responsible for between 1900 end 191a the value of| ten cents per bustle!;' On July al, 

these drafts by reason ol their having jmproVed farm 1 mds increased 67 per | ,897; the specific tfjjy. of thirty cébti. 
been made by the Honorable provin cei„t. in Maine, 37 per cent, in New! per bushel was .restored and it has 
cial treasurer. Hampshire. 33 per cent, in Vermont, I been conlinqcdeWr srnce. Ot course

Thus thej public will see that, so ,8i percent, in Nova Scotia. 120 per during, g period pi 21 years, tiw» 
far from tpe Government having re ccnt in New Bnmewick. 70 per cent. I would naturally be considerable iSwU 
ceived that $3 .5,460 aa interest and ,n Prince Edward Island. 8 1 per cent ations jn pri.qd, biit for pumqi<*7'[ 
revenue, the Government is actually jn Q-iebec. 43 percent, in Ontario, 39 comparison it will bé fair-tota6 
liable to pay the bank $305.460 when pgr cent, iu Michigaq, 77 percent, io 
those drafts fall due. Minnesota, iaj per cent, in Manitoba,

This is a large liability, equal to 20, ygr cent, in Saskatchewan and 
nearly a fifth of a year's revenue ol ,gs per ceot. jn Alberta, 
the province, and yet the Govern 
ment’s Blue Book gives no intimation 
01 any such liability whatever.

Thus, apart from the financial as
pects of this question of ‘interest, ’ the 
public will see that the Government 
is chargeable with the most serious 
offence—the issue ol falae^ and mis
leading official Let

BAsy To Buy. Eauy To Pay For.
^ •’ —:—rr "

■4®!®^®* yVijlism* Hewing Machine is equipped with the latest patent 
dvieee aiÿl is one of the few machines that give perfect aatiafaction under 
all «Sdbdïtions. We are c-mfident that this machine will meet all the lequire- 
nient* of the moat exacting, and will stand any amount of handwork. This 
is theright time to buy a Sewing Machine aa you will need one fer the 

7 8(g[p$ aewiijg Moderate prices and on very easy terms. Placed on trial 
anacaii ho seen at any of our

.valued is dpn_alqerabty gr«
A lvocates of reciprocity are mak- Quebec then in Maine, N>w*

From the Canadiau Cenliiry.

Beaten to a Frazzle on 
Wall Paper.

"Room lots of last seasons pâpefs that sold at 
15, 20, 25 cent*

Miss

fence, i

limited
home 0

apply «

him seriously upon the temperance 
question. One session he declares 
against prohibition and the very next 
be promotes it. The session just 
passed heard him in a long speech for 
reciprocity and the next one, if he is, 
there, will hear him against reciproci
ty, judging by his past record. The 
government' itself did not dare to 
bring down a reciprocity resolution, 
but the agile Mr. Armstrong was 
ready for the performance.

warerooma.

/VOW 5 OTS.aVA. h. phinney & CO.
Great bargains in Wall Papers. Sample Books of 

the finest productions in America. 
Housecleaning goods a specialty. Brighten up.

„ LAWRENCETOWN.
fiêdtf* at LaWrencetown, Bridgewater, 

atid Halifax.

t
Windsor, YarmouthH- !fewawseeessasaessaeasa Wolfville Decorating Co’y The

Sundaj 
April t 
Acadia

'RHONE ae.

Motion Pictures
At Temperance Moll

Mr. H. H. Wick wire, who quoted 
C. R. H. Starr, ‘a strong conserva
tive, ’ as beiug a supporter of reciproc
ity, which of coarse, is not true, 
should have mentioned W. H. Chase, 
the leading liberal of the county', as 
openly opposing reciprocity.

:
three years previous to the red 
of the duty.V tfle-thgee years -i 

iow dÀy‘"prevailed $ J. F. HEREIN Just
* ' Thursday balk

Wolf 
lesru t 
letic A

of the

Hall, 1 
Dean I 
recital

Friday Saturdaywhich the
first three years aflej- the doty ofl 

The great influx oj settlet^^ianTty cents per bushel was 
itoba, Saskatchewan and Albeita ac- cording to tepoTtrf’of the Uuited^81 
counts for the rapid increase in farm Departuiçnt of Agricultiife tha ’) 
values in those pr-vinces; but whit is prices of bgrley; averaged 
the explanation of the extraordinary per bushel daring 1892, 1893 end 
increase in tarm values iu the three nnder a spécifié duty of;tàu*y,:i 
Maritime Provinces ol Canada? Why per ’bushel. -In 1895, i-Syfi nk/$ i, 
did Nova Scotia larm values increase, under a duty of about tep cents’ 

bushel,the form ptiéas:evtiwge 
While for 1898, 1899 aoj »9»o 
.a specific duty of thirty cel 
bushgl,, th* pices sjferpged 40? 
per bushel, Tbne, iustesd

au—

United States as n téad---------
ad duty tile pMdf tame do*t 
United Steteh. ’ r 'Ll?- 

It is reasonable fd d/sw the 
sion that if as a result of rcc

Remarkable.

; pi#
t a|lirps»i«4 to auy olbci boiiaç In the Province.

' vail ac? •»<>■ Technical, Educational. Historic, Dramatic, Co 0

Thé best of wiuaio.

ist Show Commences at 7.15. OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.Captain Amundsen and bis rollick 
ing Danish explorers are having a re
markable and amazing experience. 
They started for the north pole and 
woke up one morning to find them 
selves in the antarctic region. Whetb 
er arctic society turned their heads or 
just what the explanation is Ameri
can magazines will pay-well to secure 
The Danish commander so far has 
discovered nothing, very few explor
ers do. But for good, straight lying 
he seems to be a worthy snccesaor ot 
Perry and Cook. Z

res Brilliant, Steady, Non-Flickering.

I(1.) Eye Examination and Fitting.

(2. j Lens Cutting, Drilling and Fitting.
(3.) Optical Repair in Every Line.

Three Departments Complete.
iminatiojx Free.

■

Uti per cent, while farm values in the 
neighboring state of Mrioe only in- 
credsed 67 per cent.?

Undoubtedly the great increase of 
values in the Maritime Provinces ia 
due .to Jjyr bstfibjjpbiufnt o( uafjiufac- 

”| turitig industries in recent years. Tha 
n establishment ol great iron and steel 

industries in Nova Scbtia" has revolu
tionized conditions throughout the 
three provinces. A profitable home 
market has been crested, for every
thing the tanners produce. These in- lar*e' quantities»! 
dnstries have been equally beneficial "beat and oats-go 
to the fishermen. As the steel indus- States, it is more p 
tries urc located in Nova Scotia the American prices'-#111 
influence on the price of farm lauds that tbv.Canadian p 
has been most marked in that proV-4- -HpTiB^-vAoÿotie W 
Itoce, but Prince* Edward Island and , procure the séries qf 
New Brunswick have been greatly ing reciprocity # 
benefited. The development pi St. m this neper <
Jphn aa • winter port has also helped

--j,<r” New Bra"' t-h—• m

I-Curtain Properly Sale !Never Be Without
Baby's Own Tablets. \l

!T ~
Froperty oe Main .treat occupiedMothers, if you wish to guard the 

health ol your little ones against the
I feSSden outbreaks of those ailments 

There is a seasonable flavor in tbe peculiar to childhood, always keep 
first article of the April Canadian supply of Bsby's Own Tablets

It is 'Easter at Jerusa ■ hand. These Tablets never fail to I 
lem,’ by A. R. Carman. Mr. Carman ! relieve baby pf distressing stomach 

readable account ol what | aches, pains caused by difficult teeth 
of Eâster ! ing aud in many other little troubles 

festivities, and the illustrations art that make baby’s life miserable. The 
excellent. Other articles of special Tablets are sold under the guarantee 

ol a government analyst to contain 
and ink not qne particle of opiate or other in- 
-e; ‘The jurions drug and they may be given 

oec!,’ by Newton Mac- to thy yooogaat baby with perlect 
reproductions of some safety. Concerning them Mrs. Hypo 

The Ethics liteCbiason, Eastern Harbor, writes;
•We have used Baby's Own Tablets 

iw,’ by tor our .baby and t^ey have
- good, hw'wflfyw 

a» I find them tbc-tnly i 
lit belpe out little ooe.' Thy

•:
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QUARTERS
à-Dru-Co

Preparations

Town Council.
The «geler moethlÿ meetingol the —. 

Council wee held on Wednesday eve- ror 
ning, with the Mayor and all the 
Councillors piesent.

A written report was presented by 
the Finance Committee showing an 
expenditure during the month of (i,- 
328.42, the receipts for the same peri
od being (427.01. The overdraft at 
the bank now amounts to (*383.69.
This includes (753 67 paid out for 
street construction.

A letter was read from Mr. H. E. 
Arnold asking for an advance of ten 
dollars for services as auditor tor 1910.
This request was net granted.

A petition from Mr. E. L. Smith 
for a license tor conducting a pool- 
table was not granted

A letter was read (rom J. C. Macin
tosh & Co., ol Halifax, offering to 
sell (3000 ol our sewer 4 per çent. 
bonds for 100# per cent. This matter 
was left with the Finance Committee.

The Acadian.

WOLFVILLE, N.S., APRIL7. «941.

CLOTHINGr*T
New Advertisements.

A. V. Rand.
Vernon & Co.
C. H. Borden.
Violin Recital 
J. W. Williams.
McCallum's Ltd.
J. H. Hicks & Sons.
Furness Withy Co , Ltd.
Illsley & Harvey Co.. Ltd.

* received the following: 
1 & Wine

Oil with Hypophoeitca 
*; wkh Malt

31r

Cod

•1

MEN’S SUITSlinseed, Licorice, & Cbloro-

in fine English Worsteds, ScotchyPweeds and Fine Serges navy & black. 
Prices from<>.50, 7.50, 8.50, 10.00, 12.00 to (20.00.

Spring Overcoats, Shower Proofs and Rain Coats from <>.00 to (i.s.dh ea.

Ji
Local Happenings. ;wv.■'V- -1 ti end Nerve Pills

(pophoeitos 
» tried Na-Dru 
makes the teeth 
lit prevents decay.

Easier Postcards, a fine assortment 
at Rand's.

The R A. E. C will meet At Evan
geline Cottage next Monday evening.

The spring term of the Municipal 
Council will convene at the Court 
House, Kentville, on Tuesday, April 
25th. -v

He

BOYS’ SUITS
V

■Oo To. th 
clean and*.)

in Buster Brown, Sailor and Norfolk styles from 1.50 to $7!50, all sizes.

T. r. HarveyEvery Mother’s 
Experience

*•#«
HATS AND CAPS

The mayor called attention to the 
offer ol Heaton's Agency to advertise 
the town of WolfviUc in their publics 
lions. The Recorder ruled that the 
town money could not be legally ex
pended for that purpose. The Mayor 
also called attention to a request for 
contributions lor a teett

Acadia won the intercollegiate de
bate with U. N.;b. by eleven points. 
The debate was interesting and well 
attended.

.tut. el Limitation.
To the Edtwrr of Ta* scsdiaw.

"I jglR:—Will you kindly allow 
ipSu your columns to ask a 
■Sons, which I trust some ol 
AS», learned in the law. will

h our Çode of Laws the Stat- 
titlons? Second: What

Latest American and English Stiff and Soft Hats at 2.00. 2.50 
and (3.00.

Caps, newest shapes and tweeds at 25c. to $1.50 each.
See our new hand made cap, unshrinkable at 1.00, 1.25

on the new opera house has
t few

____________________________ ill to

jpggjpppgypMi. »?
The following bills were paaaMl:
B. O. Davison (revisor).... (6.00
Petty Cash .................. ..... 6 15
Dr. Moore ........................... 18 00
J. C. Bishop ..................
A. C. Johnson..................
Truro Foundry ..............
Valiev Telephone Co....,
Acadia Electric Light Co.
Hennigar Bros ..............
Rebecca Gould ...............
J. W. Wallaceftevisor) ..
M. W. Pick........................... 6 25
F. W. Woodworth(aeaeaaor) 1000 
The Finance Committee having re

ported the rate-roll correct it was re
solved, that the date tor payment of 
taxes for 1911 by June ist, and that 
the usual discount of 2# per ceat. be 
allowed on taxes paid by that date

«»
bui

■ .Mi#».-'rA game 61 intercollegiate basketball 
between Acadia and Mt. Allison is to 
be played at the Acadia Gymnasium 
on Wednesday afternoon, April rath. 
A snappy contest is looked for.

in buying Boys' Suits is that the Pants are Worh out when the 
coat and vest are perfectly good. We provide a remedy for 
this and have suits made with two pairs of Pants. One pair 
Bloomer Pants with Belt, the other plain with Belt. They 
have double seat and knee. The Coats have-double elbows 
and are made of the beat wearing tweeds and serges made in 
Canada.

1 v New Shirts, Collars and Ties.
'

ate 01
•re tic limits of said statute; does it 
apply to all transactions between 
debtor and creditor, or is its opera
tions confined to certain well defined 
cases) Third: Does the statute forbid 
the piymeot ol juet claims alter the 
lapse al a certain stated time, and at- 
tach 1 penalty for violation of its de- 
créés; er does It simply open a door of 
escape for those who are looking for 
some way of paying their just debts 
wltbeuV parting with their money? 
Fourth; How far is a Christian just - 
tied in taking advantage of the said 
Statute of Limitations to evade the 
payment of jest debt* for value re- 
ceived?. By the term Christ! an I do 
not mean a church member, necessar
ily, either a door-keeper or 
but a real followers of Christ !

If some of our resident clergymen 
will fiv* us the "benefit ol their views 
on tbii last question, I know they 
will be glad 
al public as

» 5»
II your wateh den’t keep time leave K 
an and have H reflates Ire* *1 charge.

WILLIAMS. The Jeweler.
A very artistic and attractive pro

gram has been prepared for the reci
tal to be-given in College Hall this 
evening by the pupils of the violin 
and elocution departments ol Acadia 
Seminary.

*75 J. E. Males & Co.,7 85
44 79

79

:: -is LIMITED.
Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, Carpets.Moulded Shoulders, Stylish and Perfect Fitt

ing, and are sold at very reasonable 
prices.

Extra Pants of the same make for 50, 60, 7jj, 85c.,

I 25, 1 50, 1 75 and (2 00.

1The Cana jian Century are sending 
20 Canadian Boys on a five weeks 
trip to England during the corona
tion. Their advertisement appeals in 
this issue and will be read with inter
est by our boys.

1 00,
Don’t make a Mistake. 
Don’t Buy too Quick, TIMELY SUGGESTIONSDr. MacKinapn'a Lecture.

The people of Wolfville who avail 
ed themselves of the opportunity were 
given a rare treat in the Presbyterian 
church on Monday night. The occa 
aion was that ol a popular lecture 
given by Rev. Clarence MacKinnon, 
Principal of the Presbyterian College, 
Halifax. Rev. Mr. Miller, the pastor 
ol the church,presided and introduced 
the speaker in fitting terme.

The subject was, ‘The Public Man,' 
and. In bis own inimitable manner Dr. 
MacKinnon pictured what a public 
man should be. He should be edu
cated and farseeing, should have good 
manners, integrity of character, a 
broad sympathy and a great love for 
his lellow man.

No report can do justice to aw-»£•' 
dress given by Principal MacKtSoon 
It is not only what he says nor the 
«fay he says it, but the man that

qualities as he possesses. Hie exact
scholarship, bis pure English, bis 
fond of humour, bit unaelflsbcbara- 
cter make him a man much to be dr
illed. Those who heard him on Mon
day night will give him an abundant 
welcome wheh he comes to ns again.

At the close of the lecture Rev, 
Mr Dixon, in a few well chose» 
words, moved a vote of thanks to the 
lecturer which was seconded by Mr. 
Allen and heartily responded to by 
the apdience.

Too much praise cannot be give* 
the quartette for the splendid render
ing of'Nester my God to Thee,'which 
brought to a close a very pleasant 
and profitable evening.

§

*mey to loan on approved real es
tate security. Apply to E. S. Craw
ley, Wolfville, N. S.

Mo
' Don’t buy until you have talked

Rememl er that The Internation
al Harvester Company's Power 
Spraying Outfit is the only well tried 
hpraying outfit now being ofiered 
here, all the others are new and un-

The I. H. C. outfit# have been ip 
use in this county lor four years and 
have many well satisfied users.

Remember, too, that we are here on 
tl^ ground and we know out busi 
ntea. and can be called to your assist
ance iThuy time. We arc not ama
teurs in the Gas Engine business hav
ing had years ol experience and our 
services are Irceto those who purchase 
from the I. H. C. through our agency.

For Your Spring Sewing.C. H. BORDEN ly received by the 
well as by,
Yours truly,

An adjournedjmeetfog of the propri
etors of the Wickwire Dyke will be 
held at the usual falace on Monday 
next, April loth, at 2 p. m., to con
sider the matter of building a piece of 
new running dyke.

The Acadian has received a copy 
of a handsomely gotten up booklet 
issued by Mr.*W M. Black, the pro
prietor of Evangeline Beach. It is 
profusely illustrated and contains 
much interesting matter relative to 
that popular eummef resort.

Cash paid for Hides at Willow Vale 
Tannery, Wolfville.

Attention ia directed to the an 
nouncement of the Town Clerk in 
another column. Citizens will appre
ciate the importance of complying 
promptly with the requirement ot the 
Council, in older that the work of 
Street improvement may not be de-

DlOGBNRS.
For the Household. For the Ladles.WOLFVILLE. Children 

Had Eczema
Taenia si Simdlsl he» no offaot- 

DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT 
an*do thorough our*, 

lire, Oscar Vaneett, St. Antoine, 
Back, Settee.—"I have found Dr.

Heapy Bleach Sheeting, 72 
in. - -, 25c. yd.

Meadow Bleach Table Lin
en, 60 in. - 50 "

Irish Linen Toweling», 18

Fine English Long Cloth 10c. yd, 

Sheer Scotch Nainsook I2>j " 

Smooth Finished Lawn 0

A
Personal Mention.You Take No Risk.

I Contributions to tHti department will be glsd 
received.1 ,
Mrs. Kirkpstripk.of Kingston,Ont., 

s visiting her mother. Mrs, C. R. 
largess, this town.

Master Robert Duncan, son ot Mrs. 
R Duncan, of this town, left on Mon- 
lay tor Britislr Columbia, to visit an

OUR REPUTATION AND MONEY IS BACK 
OP THIS OFFER.

in.

We pay tor àll the medicine umd 
during the trial, if oar remedy fails le 
completely relieve you ot constip» 
tion. We take all the risk. You ar. 
not obligated to os in any way wbat 
ever, if you accept our offer. Coul- 
anything be more fair to you? !► 
there any reason why yon should hes 
itate to put our claims to a practical 
testr

For the Children.
CfoWs Oiatmeat te b* a parassent

Nr Resets end ether skia die- 
a Om sen, while naming, broke 
witi rawing watery sores all 
hew! and areead the

5 cases, 32 ini English Prints, fast colôrs 9c. yd. Scotch Zephcrs, Ging
hams, Ducks and. dainty Muslins.We are offering this season as tol-

Tbe 1

hS Many
ire prescribed t* no effect. 
I’a head became a mass of 
I he suffered agoay untold. 
» weak and frail and would
and we thought we weald

selves h.p. Famous Aircooled
Spraying Outfit et $135 00 

The 2 h.p. Famous Aircooled 
Spraying Outfi 

The 3 h.p. Famous Happa
Cooled Spraying Outfit al 180.00 

The 3 h.p. Famous Water
Cooled Spraying Outfit at 235 00 

Terms:—Six months credit or 5 p. 
ff for cash.

Direct Importations from Abroad.
Quality Cannot be Excelled.

Prices are Within Reach of All 
Seeing Is Believing, You Had Better See.

T».
Mr. and Mrs R. W. Starr,who have 

beta visiting their eon, Mr. A. C. 
Starr. Stsrr’s Pèl«* rtt=rÎSS-

Mrs. Carey, wife of Editor Carey,of 
the Yarmouth Ltfcht, has been visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Goudey.st the 
Royal Hotel.

Mr. Arthur E, G. Godard, of the 
Bank of Montre»! eta6 at Glace Bay,

He t at 180.00set

The most scientific, comtaon-sense *eared hint He ia seven year#
1 end strong and well. An older 
• alto cored of eeeeana by this 

end we hope more people 
about It 00 that their little 

j be saved fro* suffering.” 
curs for .eczema and itching 

teste there is ne treatment to 
to Dr. A.

it, 60 cent# a hex, at all 
Edmaason, Bates * Co., Tor- 
>*. Chase’s Recipes sent fser.

treatment is Rexall Orderlies, which 
are eaten like candy. They arc very 
oronounred, gentle and pleasant in 
action, and particularly agreeable in 
every way. They do not cause diar
rhoea. nanedà, flatulence, griping or 
any inconvenience whatever. Rexall hes been transferred to the branch at 
Orderlies are particularly good for Perth, N B He is the son ol Mr. 
children, aged and delicate persons. Cyprian F Godard, of this town.

We urge yon to try Rexall Orderlies 
our risk. Two sizes, idc. and 25c. 

emember, yon can get Rexall Reme 
dies in this community only at our 
Store—The Rexall Store A V. Rand.

t

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.Rexall Kidney Pills, 'The ' Best 
Yonr money refunded if not 

Rand's
F. J. PORTER,

Agent for I. H. C.
-Yet.' 
satisfactory, at skia PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

W.Mias S. M. Jackson, ol Boston, a 
fashionable dressmaker of long exper
ience, ia spending some time at Gas- 
perean, at the home of Mrs. George 
Davison, during which abe will do a 
limited amount ot work either at her

For Sale or To Let uSIMPLICITY” POWER SPRAYERSPublic Notice.Misa Rosamond Archibald is spend
ing a week, the guest ol Mrs. Elliot 
Smith,at their hunting lodge on Tap
per mountain. She is enjoying the 
maple sugar at Miss Whitman's

Mr*. A. J. Woodman who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mies Hazel, 
who ia attending Wheaton Semin 
ary, at Nonon, Mass., for ■ lew 
weeks, returned home on Wednesday 
afternoon.

The fine property on Acadia street 
known as 'Hadden Hall’ or F, W. 
Woodman property.

Possession can be given first . of

>Jhome or at the homes ol patrons. 
Those desiring her services should

Bf^vote of the Town Com 
mpitty owners along Main 
K the Pres

ocll all .streetog
byterian
required to make the 

sewer connections before May 
ailing to comply with this the 

will proceed to put in the 
loss at the 01 

By order.
A. E. COLDWBI.L.

Town clerk.

apply at once.
A Sacred Recital will be held in the 

Auditorium of the Baptist church,
Port Williams, Friday evening, April 
7th, at 8 o'clock. An excellent pro
gram will be rendered by the follow
ing soloists: Mrs. O. G. Cogswell,
Soprano; Mies Helen Beckwith, Mezzo 
Soprano; Miss Flossie Palmetrr, Con
traho: ME J. T Hazelton. Baritone; _
Mr A. H Morasb, Organ; Mr Hen j 01lilcLr©ll Ory 
-Haw. Violin; Mr B. C Harrington. (0* FLETCHER'S
Violin; and the Acadia (Wollville) JÇRI A
Male Quartet. Accompanists: Mias
Mildred Campbell end Mrl J T. Mr E M Beckwith, ol Cenolnf, 
Hageltoo Admit.».: .dull., 25= I h„ ,ppol„lri

SW.JKS.'ffi-rs ro,y' ,T>
the evening of the following Tuesday, will be taken in June next.

The Rev. $teit Herman, of Wind 
sor, will lecture in College Hall on 
Sunday afternoon at 3 30 o'clock, 
April the 9th, under the auspices of 
Acadia Y. M. C. A. Subject; 'The 
Second Mile Christianity ' A collec
tion will be taken for the Chinese 
Famine Relief Fund. The public are 
cordially invited.

Just received ‘G. B.’ Chocolates 
bulk and packages. Liggetts and 

, Fenway Chocolates (American) in 1 
lb. packages at A. V. Rand’s.

Wolfville people will be glad to 
learn that the Acadia Amateur Ath
letic Association has made arrange
ments to have President South wick, 
of the Emerson College of Oratory, 
make his sixth consecutive appear 
ance under their auspices ia College . 
Hall, on Monday evening!,April 24th t 
Dean Somhwlck will give hia popular 1 
recital 0/ sélections from Sheridan, 1 
Murray. Shelley, Lanier, Edwards ' 
and Dickena.and a rich treat is prom-

Ir.C 1er Olemond. when you eangM first
rtJJrtMrt’uTwÏÏhrtMa fr**"*

WILLIAMS, The Jeweler.

Apply to,
R. E. Harris & Soij.

oceed to put in the 
wner'e expense

; ' - '"'v

For Sale.—Heavy draft hors*, 
good order, weight about 1406 
pounds. Apply to J W. Sblfridor, 
Wolfville. Wanted.

IÀ New Dress
I ri** 9f*n 52

- Butter and Reciprocity. To rent for a year with option of 
purchase any time in year, small 
farm of from fifteen to fifty acres; 
orchard, tillage and hayland in
cluded, with gbod bouse and out
buildings on same in or near town 

. ûf .Wolfville.
Apply by Ætter to Box K, Aca

dian Office.

The Americans produce the as 
class of products as we do, in vastly 
greater quantities.

Oply the other day a Chicago pro 
duce merchant wired a Montreal pack
ing house, offering 300 tubs of çresm- 
ery hotter at 18 cents per pound. 
Such butter was at the time being 
supplied to Montreal dealers, by the 
farmers of Quebec province, for from 
24 to 25 cents per pound. And under 
the Fieldlng-Taft agreement all other 
British dominions would have in our 
markets the same privileges as tbo*e 
which will be afforded'to the United 
States. This to day mesas much to 

_ . _ the Canadian farmers'home market.
Three Dollars and Eighty-five « O — On March ifitl} the S. 8 ‘Waknoe,’
06018............. ............" ^ 75^cafcM^,^ittte?1 Umb/tiSS

This is the grestest value -tec h*be ever "."bt'psld. it. ( cents pnpomf. 

shown in a first-class Wlclter Roclter, Bees with t doty ot jceoU this lamb
undersells Canada.

FREIGHT PREPAID.

We will ship this Jlockeron approval if desired.

In the early days of spraying we made a specialty of hand Spray 
Pumps and have kept pace with the times. It is with the same intention 
that we take up the Power Sprayers, and will be jp 0 position 
times to take care of your wants. '

Our machine is sold on its merits. Our guarantee means just what , 
we say. Buy a "Simplicity" and you will have one that is not better 
than the Best, but Better than the Rest.

Qjir Catalogues are qow ready. Post card will bring you one.
We can supply your wants in Lime Sulphur, Arsenate of Lead, 

Sulphate of Copper, Best Quality.
... X,. ....... jfrsjqjÿft

OUR APRIL OFFER FDRKESS, WITHY at all' 1
& Co. Ltd. 

Steamship Lines.
London, Halifax & St. John
From Lwdon.
M*' ’6inid) Remibkonock April 14 

April 9—Shenandoah .
April 26 -Kanawha ..
May 9—(Via St. John's,

Nfid ) Rappahannock May 26

From Liverpool.
Mar. 28—Almcriaua .
April 13—Dffrango...
April 29—Tabasco ..

FtlRNSS», WITHY A OO., Ltd.
Agents, Halifax, N. 8.

This Handsome Wicker Rocker

Farm for Sale.
d on Belcher St., 1% miles 
itvtik, 3» acres, about 22 
orchard, best varieties.
■nd. easily worked. Young 
includes 350 Cox's Orange

C. C. BROWN, 
Greenwich. Kings Co.

is offered to you for the month of APRIL for
From Halifax,

'
April 28

Illsley & Harvey Co.,There will be a parlor meeting at 
the home of Mrs, J. W. Vaughn on 
the evening of Tuesday, April 18th, 

J ’ at 7.45 o’clock. A program will be 
given consisting of readings, letters 
from natives of Labrador, vocal mus 
ic, and the inaodolig. Curios of furs 
and of embroidered and beaded deer
skin and other articles will be on ex 
bibition. Admittance 10 cents in aid 
ol the Nova* Scotia Cot in the Battle 
Harbor Hospital. Every one is in
vited to come.

ore
Pi■k

From Hsltisx.
........ April 15
........April 29
..........May 13

Horse Clipping properly and 
promptly attended to st Hutchinson's tf 
Stables, Wolfvflle.

LIMITED,

J. H. HICKS & SONS i*or Salemonfi. Advertise in “THE ACADIAN”Savaob.— At Berwick, March list, to 
Mr. hnd Mrs. Fitch A. Savage, a 
daughter.BRIDGETOWN, N. S. situated on Acadia 

tifvllle, house and barn, 
>f laud with about twenty
* just begtning to bear, 
mine rooms beside hall
* bath, heated with hot

FAWCETT STOVES and RANGES ore the result 
of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
first-class ond up-to-dote Cooking Stoves and

/oita.

P THESE FACTS 

IN YOUR 

X MIND

SPBING IS HHERHl

:nr the Wells 
t-aints for the Floors.
1 v!H need Varnish for the Furniture.

: -W* You will need Brushes to apply.

of the above at loweet prices at

iHARDWARE&STOVE STORE

Jarvis —At Avonport. April ist. ol 
L’ouaumptiou, Louts# Jarvis,
65 years.___________________As will be seen by oar sdv. columns 

to-day the people *1 Wolfville are to 
have a rich musical treat next Tues
day evening, when Misa Floienee 
Connor, ot Boston, a talented Novls 

who has won

I air, t
Heaters.ty p

i.'Vv s. Read what a Nova Scotia lady has to say of the VICTOR Steel Range 

Londonderry, N. S., July 19, 1909-6 Scotia lady
tinction abroad,is to give a violin and 
vocal recital In College Hall. Mia*

isntsssiiaisassgaggkss
■Tree*

I Planting,
celt Mfg. Co., Ltd:, 
ille, N. B. . ;’,a.

Gentlemen:— * ,
The VICTOR Steel Range to hand safely, and I must nay it-i* simply 

GRAND. ' It seems like play, ,hno»t. to cook now. I'm sure I’ll sing U» 
Irienda. I hope i%4HTl still continue to prove nucceseful.- 
ou everylucccss in ÿour business, I remain,' '

Yours 8cc.
fSgd.) MRS. J. SHF.STOS MGSEY. 

Cill ou om «cents ILLSLEY & HARVEY, PORT WILLIAMS, N. 9.

mmm
1900 House contains 6 room, syd l»th.
I. heated bj " -------
sd with the

The Charles Fawlin andl Sa, kviI. *

You* .iber has about 2000 
_ Tree, three yemn old. 
offers intending planters 

at rates. A discount to 
0 take delivery at Nursery.

B. B. Archibald.
», Feb, 15, 'it,

wSPbï 1 
1

praises to all my 
Wishing yis

_ I ..‘J

The Charles Fawcett rtlg. Co., Ltd., Sackvllle, N. f}.Mi=

5 ■>:

------- L-'
. .V,: -■ i-,A

ÙV ■ x

m

/

mm
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$ Bflys Boys White Ribbon News.-Gleaned by the Way.

Wigwag—I never knew such a fel
low as Bjones! He ia always looking 
for Ironble.

Henpeck—Then why don't

Children Cry
F0« FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

That Red Rose Tea is of surpassing
quality is accepted everywhere it is used at, an 
undisputed fact, but it is in the Maritime Pro- 

h" g" vinces especially that it has by unvarying good
ness so well earned the term “is good tea.”

&

pay all the
Canadian Boys 

England. The Ë 
Empress of Ireland 
returning, leave on j 
want to go ? IF: 
and mail at once. ■

RAGING HEADACHE 
STOPPED AT ONCE

' i? - Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 
6 rut organized in 18A4.

Aim —The protectgtn of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ'a Golden Hale in 
ana in law. r

custom

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badge -A knot of White Hibbon,
W ATCHWoiib—Agitate,

y 20 Free Trips To Coronation
anadian Century will 
expenses of twenty 
on a five weeks trip to 
arty will sail on the 
I on June 2nd and, 
line 30th. Do yotr 
so, fill out the coupon

When He Took “Frult-a-thies”
SUANt,V,OHT„ Sept. 23rd, 1910. 

certainly have the Circa teat 
discovered Headache Cure in the world. 
Before "Frult-a-tlvee" came before the 
public, I suffered tortures from Mead- 
aches caused by Stomach Disorders.

educate, or-
The CONTEST UIMEI, MIUIM CENTURY

MONTREAL
„ Please send me fell information how 

I can go to the Coronation with all 
expenses paid by yon.

Ohïceh» or Wolf ville Union.•How many hens has he? ' 
•Thirty-si*. ’
•Having sny lock with them?'
•Yes, indeed. Two of them are 

laying every day now.'
•Our baby cries for Chain be rlain'e 

Cough Remedy,’ writes Mrs. T B Ken
drick, Ranaca, Ga. ‘It ia the best cough 
remedy on the market for coughs, colds 
end croup.’ For sale by all dealers.

•Glad to meet yon, Mr. Borne. It 
I mistake not, yon are the author of 
two ar thiee books. '

•Two or three books! Sir, I am tbe 
author of the six worst sellers. '

She is Young at Fifty.
This ia Mid of the woman whose Wood ia rich

Preaid 
1st Vice

2nd Vice President—Mrs. Chambers 
3rd Vice President—Mrs R.-V. Jones. 
Cor. Secretary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy- Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Treasurer Mrs. W. Vaughn. 
Auditor —Mrs. Wm. Robinson.

eUPBUlNTENDENTH. 
Evangelistic Mrs. G. Fitch 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs L."Sleep, 

tics—Mrs. G. Bishop.
Work—Miss Margaret Bains. 

|Sabbatli-schools

ent—Mrs. J. W. Brown, 
m President—Mrs. (Rev.) Prost-; by Stouia 

>ur travel!'One of you 
n I bad one

aveUers called on me 
.of my raging head- 
bead almost raw fromaches and had my hea 

external applications.
“ I bated to see any person coming 

into the store (much less a commercial 
traveller) and I told , him very curtly 
that I had a headache but he insisted on 
my trying "Fruit-a-tives".

! rson com! 
. commercAge- sec any pei 

(much \cnn a

a m‘is^good teaf)
Poit Office,

Province Narcoti 
Press

(Dr) ilcKuiina.
Mothers' Meetings—Mm. Prestwood. 
Lumbermen — Mrs. J. Kempton 
Flowers. Fruit end Delicaci 

L. Eaton.
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B 
Scientific Temperance,

Schools—Mrs. M. Freeman,
Alderelmt Work—Mrs. L. Sleep.
To assist in Band of Hope-Mrs. H.

Prices : 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c. e l ’ :

Free Trip to the Coronation 
PHOSPHOR

Mrs.

iTourists in Berlin.
More than a million and a quarter 

of visitors and touriste yearly ia thé 
record obtained by Berlin. Statistics 
just published show that tbe number 
of strangers registered there in hotels 
and boarding houses in 1910 
578,609. One-fourtb of these were ^^1 FIT W"^ /"X 
foreigner», of whom 30.550 were LS 1 F \ \ F 
Americans. The high water 
tbe American iovasloo is 
July.

Down on the Farm.
How dear to our hearts was the old 

horse sod cutter.
The old horse and cutter we knew 

long ago,
We would get them both out with the 

first snowflake's flutter,
And keep them both going six hours

The old-fashioned pair—how we
grumbled and muttered 

When tbe woodpile was white and 
tbe north wind was raw,

For the horse was a nawborse. and as 
for the cutter.

It was only an old-fashioned jerky 
buck saw.

Mrs

. (•. Davison. 
Instruction inand red and who* complexion baa the natural

(The Electric Renton

MAKES WEAK

healthful «low. Yon can restore the healthful 
color of the «kin usine Or. A. W. Chase’. 

„. actually forma new, red 
■t hy 6rm. .healthy 
the glow of health

Pineo
fleab. wrinkles disappear, and 
returns Lo tbe check*. 'No cue has ever evolved so effici 

em bum., n.cbi.e .orbing on iico.
hol, though millions have tried — 
Geo. C. Lawrence.

Are you an perstitoos? asked the reached in attlnriPHO8PHOVOL restore. rrM 
nerve in tbe body to its norma! ten. 
sion. ft-

Nçtves that have been dormant Jbr 
years will vibrate once more wjtb 
vigor. Two boxes of PHOSPHONH0I 
have been known' to make weak men' 
feel as they did at eighteen.

Weakness fscoriverted into str 
where PHOSPHONOL ia used 
mpturc decay it. impossible ; sexuel 
weakness is converted into strJug 
manhood, both physically and men 
telly.

PHOSPHONOL 1» roar medicine, 
regardless of your condition or age.

PHOSPHONOL is a pew remedy.

ring result*. They completely cured
and since then (nearly six yearn 

ago) it is only necessary for me to take 
one occasionally to preserve me in my 
present good health. 1 whs 65 years old 
yesterday and have been a general store 
keeper at the above address for twenty- 

|five years", WM. PITT
' As Mr. Pitt says "Fruit-a-tives" is the 
greatest headache cure in thf world.

Dealers everywhere have “Frtllt-a- 
tives" at 50c. a box, 6 for #2.50 or trial 
hize, 25c. or fen,t on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives limited, Ottawa.

bdcbelor.
Well, replied the father of a large 

family, wearily, I certainly think it's 
unlucky to have thirteen children.

When a medicine must be given to 
young children it should be pleasant to 
take. Chkmberlain’s Cough Remedy ia 
made from loaf sugar, and tile roots used 
in it* prépara .ion give it a flavor similar 
to maple syrup, making it pleasant to 
take. It baa no superior for colds, 
croup and whooping cough. For sale by 
all dealers.

It’s a Libel on The MenI nine Shoulder is nearly always due to 
rheumatism of the muscles, and quickly 
yields to the free application of Chamber- 
lain'» Liniment. For sale by all dealers.

'One white man can dileef the labor 
of a hundred negroes sober with profit 
to himself and to them: but one bun 
dred white men cannot offset tbe in
jury done to the community by one 
negro drunk.'

Some self-accredited “student of human nature” 
recently stated that men were bad buyers when 
it came to purchasing articles for personal use. 
WeHon't believe it. Our experience has been 
that men as a rule, are shrewd buyers, and point 
to the steadily increasing demand for 
“PROGRESS BRAND” CLOTHING as proof 
of our side of the argument.
Men recognize the kind of quality they always 
get in a “ PROGRESS BRAND ” Suit cr 
Overcoat
They know that the “PROGRESS BRAND” 
Label (shown above) stands for guaranteed value. 
And they look for this trademark in every 
garment they buy.
If you want to know more about these reliable 
clothes, ask to see the new spring styles in 
“PROGRESS BRAND” Suits and Overcoats.

The island on which the Eddystone 
lighthouse is situated is the smallest 

abited island in the

s. It is only thirty feet

X—Chicago News.
rid, it isinh}

said, although 
putantH to thi 
and Island 
diameter at low water.

be°i
ly be some die 
in the Thons-

in
II a thing ia so demoralizing that 

it must be proh.i ited on Sundays and 
on election days and so dangerouk 
that it must be •forbidden in time» of 
riot, fire or other .great excitement, 
and so contaminating that it must be 
separated a prescribed distance from a 
church, seboolhouse or graveyard, 
ought it to be permitted at any time 
or place?

For Constipation.
Mr. L. H. Farnham, » prominent 

druggist of Spirit Lake. Iowa, say*. 
‘Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
let* are certainly the beat thing 
market for constipation * Qlv 
tablet* a trial. You are certain to find 
them agreeable and pleasant in effect. 
Price, 26 cents. Sample» free. For sale 
by all dealers.

Couldn’t bo It.
T can’t stay long/ said tbe chart* 

man of the committee from tbe color
ed church I just came to see if yo" 
wouldn't join de mission bend. '

■Fo' de Ian' sakes, honey,' leplled 
the old mammy, ‘donn* come to me! 
I can't even play a mouf organ.'

'1 eee you are doing a good many 
things that once you would have been 
shocked at.’

"Well, |1 make up for it by being 
shocked at a good many things that 
I once did. '

MY prepared upon purely scientific priai 
ciples, by expert chemists. It pro
duces results.DAUGHTER 

WASCURED
promptly dispos 
-eakness. such as

I’HOSPHONOD 
ms of ner

lack of control, twitching 
and muscles, despondency, me 
worry, bines, indecision, weak b 
and impoverished 

Price: #3 00 a box, or two bo*» 
for #5.00. We will mail this to apy 
address under separste cover on It- 
ceipt ol price THE PHPSPHONÔL 
DRUG CO . St. Cathrine». Ont. I.J

0*. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATASIH POWDER

«tired to tbr Jiwae* perte by lbs 
Improved Wooer. Heal, the 
ulcer., clear, the air PUU.n, 
atopa dropping, ia the throat and 
BSnoaaMtly Cure. Catarrh and 
May Fever. Me. blower free. 
Accept no .uhvtitutea. All dealer. 
ISstasssw, set* * Sa,

A brigtit HtUe Wolfville lad heard 
bis parents talking about tbe salaries 
of teachers. ‘I don’t see why they 
should pay the teachers, ' he said, 
very seriously, 'when we children do 
all the work. '

25c. all forAbout the Eyes. John P. IdMnmon, treasurer of the 
American Labor Federation, says:. 'I 
have lived somewhat more than half 
a century and have bad some experi 
cnee in that time, and every bit of il 
tends to convince me from year to 
year, more and more, that tbe saloon 
is a greater injury to the wage work 
ers of the country than anye other 
thing connected with our lives as citi 
zens and as men.'

Constipation brings many ailments in 
its train and ia the primary oauae of much 
alokiiwuf. Keep y 
am, and you will 
munt* to whi 
atipation is a very simple thing, but like 
many simple things, it may lead to seri
ous Consequence». Nature often needs a 
little assistance and when Chamberlain's 
Tablets are given at the first indication, 
much distress and suffering may bo avoid
ed. Sold by all dealers.

ITo strengthen tbe muscles of the 
eyes they should be exercised. Do 
this by moving tbe eyes slowly up
wards, then from left to right as tar 
as you can and from one corner ol the 
orbit to tbe other. Now alternate 
these movements. The eyes should 
also be rolled around from left to 
right, then right to left. Do not 
practice these exercises but a few 
minutes at a time, as tbe muscles will 
be strained and much discomfort en 
aue. Exercise affects the nerves, and 
healthy nerves makeffor brlgbt.epark 
ling eyes, yet there are hosts of worn

regular mad- 
ny of tho ail - 
subject. Cwiir-

bleod escape man 
oil women are •

By l.ydle E. Plnkham’* 
Vegetable Compound

Baltimore. Md.—"I 
with the picture of

MA»1 AMD GUARANTEED BY
H. VINEBERv « CO., LIMITED. MONTREAL

"PNEUMATICA"
The magic poultice. Htope pain in -I 

night. For sprains, bruise», rheumatii|| 
asthma, stomach trouble, cholera filial 
turn, diphtheria, bronchitis, pueumoi 
quinsy, lumlstgo and jsiins and acho* 
all liuNcriptious.

•OLD WITH A GUARANTEE BYsend you here, 
my llftoen year old 
aughter Alice, who 

was restored to 
health by Lydia K,
Ptnkham's Vegeta.
Lie Compound. Hhe 

of -p™was pale, with dark

PARRA-PHENIQUE rh. .«1 b,P t. ..m, n.
.^doctors treated her a perfect ointment prepared ««peomlly public that he is now prepared to uu- 

_*Tgrre7|fKm- for pl.vsicb.ns’use for chapped hands, dt-rtake painting, paper-hanging, etc..

, ,m l‘“tU,nd “"“• m JSUZ XTlMl
young man and consisted of thinking - pretty when snnken in hollow orbits. . . . . .. . .. i'ry them and you will never lie- erm,du-tm.b, pH*, ,h. o,d | f Jold you, JgSSüi tMr

codger. around the eyes fori five minutes dai- Lydia K. link ham's Vegetable Com-

^ _____ '»• A«« •*« —«• a-pw • «-"• triSJSçtttîiBÏBaa
P ACTAD I A in co,d water and lay it o« the eyes Medicine Company, Lynn, Mass.

I XZIIi I for a few minutes.-New Idea Msgs Young tilr!*, Heed This Advice.
zinc. _________ Girls who are troubled with painful

«1 irregular periods, backache, head
ache, dragging-down sensations, faint
ing spells or indigestion, should take 
Immediate action and‘be restored to 

; health by Lydia E. Ptnkham’s Vega- 
tablg Compound. Thousands bare been 
restored to health by Its use.

IUsley & Harvey, Port Williams.
Twenty two years ago a rather 

more than ordinarily notable dinner 
was given by s well-know Bostoni..n 
in honor of a famous physician. The 
menu at that time was considered «n 
epicurean achievement, containing 
tne names of not 'only many rare 
dishes, but many rare wines 

To the latter • specially the nine
teen guests applied themselves assid
uously. The host, on the contrary, 
sat at tbe head of the table nibbling 
dry toast and drinking (Mineral water 

'Isn't that pathetic?’ said one ol 
the guests to tbe famous physician 
who sat at hie side,

•Yes,' was the cynical reply as th> 
medical man poised hie glass ol win 
in mid-sir 
one wise man.'

The man who can be swatted in the 
ear with a snowball by a small kid * 
without swearing, doesn't need any 
Sunday school ticket,

To the PubliaWatched for 25 Years.
Mr, ». M. Water*, the popular drug*let, 

ville, Oat, «old hi* fir* Inx of Dr. Chase'» Kid. 
ney and l.iver Pill» quarter of a century ago. and 
liaa ai nee then noted many remarkable cure», a» 
this medicine grew In popularity. The lateatcaae 
• '^wlng lo hi# attentif;,, ia that of Mrs. Mark Kfen who stand with their backbonel 

bent in a bow*. This not only entails' I3$IÈ

ÿfifà
i

a lack of grace, but ultimately afreets 1 
all the nerves of the body. Pressure 
on the eyeballs flattens tbe letfw ol tbe 
eye and is sure to produce short-sight j
edeese. If you simply must rub your
eyes, rub toward the temple, as eyes 
can not be beantilul or even passably

■ay hide, Ont.. 
and torturing kidney and bladder trouble by use 
•I Ihla great medicine

Whst was tbe greatest mistake you
ever made lo your life? asked tbe 
youthful seeker after knowledge.

It happened when I was a very

who wii# cured of aerioua

r- w qodfrrv.
Wolfville. Mir. g, igio, 'Phone 93.
................ .........

For Sale.
The dwelling house and premises 

situated in Wolfyille on the South 
side of Main street, at present occu
pied by Mr. D. Sherwood. For 
terms apply to

If Yon Hide ll.irarback,
or drive In a carriage, see before you 
make a start that the Trappings or

HARNESS
are in good order.

Repairs executed promptly, 
will prove highly satisfactory.

We carre a full lino of Ham 
ing, Axle urease. Whips, etc.

Also Buckles. Straps, Rivets,
You'll not Bod our prie* too

Wm. Regan,
HARNESS MAKER.

WANTED
‘Yes—-nineteen lools and * •A Representative for Wolfville, ji. fc 

This is the time to *11 nursery stock,
We |rt»y liberally and offer steady e 

ployment. Our list of K|*'ei»lti*£| 
braces a rare and ehoiw list of ready * 
lerw in Iwtb Fruit snd Orimmental stD 
Seed Fotat uh, &c.

Write for terms and catalogue .
STONE & WELLINGTON

The Fo.nthMI Nppifiries (Kstablishad 1867
roiioSTO ■ HST4HI0

eFor Infiuiti and Children.

Hi KM Yon Him Always Bought
Signature of

All work
If * 'fallow feeling' makes us 'won

drous kind.' e fellow failing certainly 
does not There is nothing 
harder upon than our own faults in 
others and there is no one we more 
heartily despise than the man who 
mirrors our own failings. No man re
seats sharpness and unscrupulousiiess 
in others like the hard unscrupulous 
man, or is so intolerant of the iuloler. 
ant as the intolerant man. No on. 
cries out more loudly against selfish
ness in others than the selfish man, 
and no one resents and despises irrita
bility in others like the irritable man. 
The capacity for eympatbizing not on
ly with the misfortunes but with our 
own fallings in others is one of the 
choicest and rarest fruits ol Christian 
character.

illA Healing Salve for Burns, Chapped 
Hands and Sore Nipples

As s healing salve for bums, sores, 
ipple* and cbapjted 

berlain's Halve is most excellent. It al
lays the pain of a burn duost iriXantly, 
ami unless tbe injury it very 
heals the parts without leaving 
Price, 26 emits. For sale by all

W. H. Evans, 
Wolfville, N. 8.

Punch*.
high.

Mar. 10—3m.bunds Cham-
First Benedict—*H nab ! I saw tbe 

new Spring fashions. '
Second Benedict— ‘No!’"
First Benedict—'Yea; there are no 

buttons on the back of tbe waists and 
no bat pins. ’

Second Benedict—'Jerusalem, you 
dont aay! Let'» go and have some 
thing.’ j *

Writ* U> Mrs. Vink ham, Lynn, 
Maas.,/or advice, free. Offices To Let.

« Every mother should realise 
that the skin of her baby is so 
tender tbit tne secretions of the 
body often lead 10 rashes, arup 
tiens, et •. t.11 of which may he 
remond by Z*m Buk And the 
use of Zam Buk tioap. Bcorea of 
restless, crying babies, upon 

„e«amination, are found to be

pOMIBIOl i|tLAITIC Offices with .11 modern improve- E, l_. PORTER#
Carpenter and Builder

proepective tenant, in the building -------
-uv., lately acquired by me on Main St. Jolmig end Shop Work done u 

j Then# should make de.ir.ble of- Pro™P'>y =» poe»ible. 
lice» for Professional Men, Immr- Agent for The Acme Steel Ud- 

—— anoe Agent»or Commleeion Broker» der Co., Sutweg, N. 0., and the 
tat# Imng situated in 1 central location Handy Lifting Jack and. Wire 

mid ,n the same building with the Fence Stretcher,
Town offices. Fogsetisjon on or be* . , ,

agi fore Mav mt "hop In the house formerly
ÿ “■ wm c'

Telephone 93-13)

H. PINE Opdealers.
KXPERT OPTICIAN. . 

WOLFVILLE.RAILWAY.
( and fkaamsbip Lines to

Mi. John via Ulgliy. ansi 
BomIom via if«rew»||l|s.

“LAND OF EVANüELlNE" BOUTE,

On and after .Ian. 1.1911, Sbenmship 
and Train tiereie# of tills railway will be 
as follows :

Trains will assivs Woltvillb 
(Sunday excepted

F.xtwess from Kentville..........6 96, a
Ex we* “ Halifax............10 07, a
Kxj/nw» from Yarmouth......... 4 06, p
Express from Raii/al.............. <1 20, p
Ac^rnl. from Riehmond ........ I 00, p

from Aniiajfolia Royal, 12 46, a 
TkAivs WILL LEAVR Woi.rviua. 

(Sunday excepted.)
Expro* for Hali/e*, .......... 6 36, a m
Kxiwee* for Y»n»<wlh........ 10 07. a in
Express for Halifax......... 4 03, p m
Exprès* for Kent ville..............ri /g, p in.
Aceoni. for Anuatwlis Ifi yal. 1 00, p »
Accom. for Halifax12 4*. p m

|Our Fishing Rights.
The following paragiaphs we clip 

from an interesting report in tbe 
Dartmouth Fat riot of tbe discussion 
More tbe committee on law amend
ments ol the biU providing for fimh 
mg rights for the people, and which 
was killed by the governroeot.

After tbe lawyers got through Pet
er O'Hearn, principal of St. Patrick's 
High school, spoke strongly in favor 
of tbe bill.

But the speech of tbe evening was 
made by Councillor Temple in reply 

: to an attack by one of tbe legal lights 
of tbe city. Councillor Temple made 
a tremendous bit. He stated be bad 
never cast • fly for ■ salmon in bis 
life. He baa centre! of a large area of 
land, lakes aud streams. He never 
objected, never would object to any 
one fishing on property controlled or 
owned by biro. But be went further, 
he believed no one should ever have 
tbe right to control tbe right to fish .
lu the .treeme Any more then the elf WhU,.U‘60
one bteatbee. He told the cosamittee 3.20 p to.. »ud i8,00, noon, Monday, 
things would surely happen if tbe Tues., Thur»., Fri. sod M»turd*y, «in-

j* - -» -
ed. This thing worth fighting ex prou# tnuv* te> #nd from Halifax 
for. Twetffy years ago no one claim- Yarmouth, 
ed or thought of claiming any such Commending Monday, Dec. 12tb, the

Boyei and U, 8. Mail Bâamahlp
BOSTON

WIU u.v. Y»»not>»n

Write if you wish »n appointmnt I 
at your homo or his. •, suffering from some form 

irritation or "heat” Use Zam- 
Bnk Heap for the bath and applv 
Zam Buk j-alm to the eorea, and 
toe trouble will soon vanish-Wolfville Real Es 

Agency. * ;
Persona wishing to buy or *11 ag| 

• J. W. HELFRIDGÜ

Mrs L. Hood, of 4Tfl AlAsanfiar Ava, 
Winnipeg, Mill "gem* nasty «or## 
hro.e out around my bariy's month, and
fsstt.r-ruïrri"'»
Hint time he wuh no b. ilor. and W# 

supidr-. Hi" eifcoi of the firm tow
rLKiTÆMï'ajrf
Ilui* psiwvaranos rwuliwi lit a aw

To whom il mav ounce
list I bave nwil MINA 
self a# well o# pff-ecrlbed It In 
a liniment was required and ; 
get the deelred effect.

to certify

» my practice "her, 
have never failed la ) ^ If the saloon is a good thing why la 

the movement universal lo restrict or 
eliminate It?

When organised labor lines up 
against the saloon It will aid in the 
abolition of the worst enemy ol tbe

What kind of a soldier of the 
ate you If you remain inactive in tbie 

ha""",f
Tfc. .las,# ol HR liquor uiffi,

WôUrilU, April 27. Mleeid's Liniment Cures Burns. Etc 5
C A. KINO, M. D.

quickly mires ccxem-t. ulcer*, wires,SaSasawS^*Two Germans who were crossing 
the Loxemburg frontier declared to 
the Customs official»: 'We have with 
ua three bottles of red wine each. 
How much ia there to pay?’ 'Where 

Well, inside us,' 
ooked at bis 

•Wine in casks, 
In bottfea, forty 

. In donkeys' hides. 
en.‘ be added, looking

Mtdlami Division.
T'xiiw of the Midland Division lost

m

târifl book eori^rra 1 •rj

rlglrt F '■
I ,

free. Fall "« *•»• iThisop. 'you can go. •

«id built thi. Fall, would p. 
. Concret. I, Ih. only m.t

it would itself nextandFor Falling Hair.
Vbtr BVtt NO

of live i

"Every far 

stock mire

WHRN tOV
m

irnsen bave rights to stream 
That baa been confirmed; 

the fisherman. If the lum- w .
■tad to keep hie privileges Kx'pr 

Better help tbe bublic; that Bosu
• for ,f % Public

ia

-a 1
’- *
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!
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